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ALASKA'S RAILROAD PROBLEM.

Tfto tVderal railroad commission,
wi.jeh lias been investigating rail-
roads and possible railroad routes

L'oui the coast to the interior, have
to:..pi> .ed their labors so tar as they
have been able to do so, and they
are now returning to Washington,
where, in due time, their report will

made.
.i.i ..Apr*. sion* of tlie commission-
.. coupled with the experiences

. . .. have undergone, especially
in traversiuK* the interior country,
i i doubt make interesting read-

Only one of the number. Dr.
;r. ,1 11. Brooks, of the United States

.eo.omcal Survey, has had previous
« .perieiices in the territory. He has
i ceil frequently iu the country, since

i. and he knows the various sec¬

tions well. He also has an intelli¬
gent conception of Alaska's mineral
i sources to whose study he has de-
i u a .onsiderabie number of years,
i know iedge. therefore, is intimate
a..u piacvieal. Uurth-rmore. he has
a.way evinced the keenest interest
.. ail matters appertaining to the
\.i ov and development of the ter-

...... ...;u has shown himself at all
. a loyal friend.

:'io work of hte railroad commis-
ioii however, can only be regarded

as a mere * scouting expedition." but
the report that they will make to the
government may ultimately result in
the adoption of some definite railroad
policy for Alaska.

v >¦ It was introduced in the Senate

during tile last special session, of
Congress providing for the construe-
in.it of one thousand miles of "trunk
railroad" in Alaska. The bill also
stipulated that the government might
bu> or .»u»e any railroad already
built. Of Otesc. there are two. the
must important being the Copper,
hirer & Northwestern, running out

of Cordo-u. The other is the Alaska
Nor hern its terminus being Seward.
Another natural entrepot from the

to lie I'ukoil is VuldeZ. No
iioiibt lite commission will report on

ii! it s. rot.t* s. and after thefr re-

j is :itt. d. what then? ' Prob-
.il... th rt v.ill b a scramble to un¬

tie already constructed rail¬
way lines on the government Per-
I i. .ese will be ignored ar.d a new

: ;te iecu amended. More likely
the wholt matter will remain "in the
a::*." for sonte tune to come, as have
litany other Important Alaska prob¬
lems.
The fact can not be gainsaid that

railroads and better transportation fa¬
cilities are needed in Alaska. More
«.. peciaily from the coast to the in-
t ur. Transportation on the Yukon
and its tributaries, is in the hands of
a virtual monoply the Northern Nav¬
igation Company.and there is not
. matt, woman or child in the interioc
country who does not pay excessive
t: buic to this transportation com-!
paty. The result Is, practically, that
that great section is seriously liandi-1
capped, and its development greatly
retarded.
A railroad from some point on the

coast to the interior would open up
to mining and other development a

> oiicedodly rich region, besides furn¬
ishing additional, if not cheaper,
iramsportalion facilities.

A WONDERFUL GAME LAW.

it Alaska game law is fearfully
wonderfully made. In the Ber-1

... Si-a country' and in the interior
wild fowl can not be killed until
nearly every migrating bird has!
pll:med Its wings and taken its
llfjtht southward. By the time the
bird:- return in the spring the seas-:
c t i el. sed. Ir. southern Alaska the
I'.w regards the bear, black or brown

...riszJy, with a solicitude that de-
that It shall be given full aud

ample protection, when, as a matter
of fact the hunter is in more need
of p.-otrction from one species of:
1 <-ur than is the animal itself. We
opine that the Kodiak bear, for In-
: uuice. was included in the game!
conservation policy because it is a

royal animal and occassional!}' furn¬
ish! s fine hunting for Congressmen,
lords. dukes, millionaires and others
of that ilk, with a retinue of gun-
L t art re. beaters, valets and helpers.
That certain provisions of such a

game law are violated need not be
wondered at. Not long ago an in¬
terior preacher, who is fond of
hunting, went out after ducks and
;..««.'!. during the closedseason. The
fow I Were there bv tile tells of thotlS-

:: 'ild. full-fledged and milling* around
pre v:ou. to migrating South. The |
omtaio secured u good bag and

v^v >. o:t his return to his home.
A Trietally soul gave him the Infor¬
mation that a brace of deput.v mar-

aals and a game warden or two wen;
: iifg-iu-walt for htm on his way up
h> river. The minister transferred
ii» tow) to another steamer, while
ho himself sto|>|>i-il off at a river

town until the otlicers tired ot their
itch. M«- was not apprehended, litit

i e > ii;. ¦¦'.ie<! that his game was en-

iri-ly I k> "high for his palate, by
In- tltue that It reached the cook.

'I he game of Alaska should be care-

uliy protected, but the protection uf-
orded should be reasonable and not

foolish.

THt. INDIAN IN HISTORY.

It Is conceded that the Indian

problem is a vexatious one. as ap-

y.iid to Uaska, though not -at all

ocniparaHe to the Negro question in

..lie South. It hat. been slated tlna-a
without number that the Indian is an

.alien in his own country. This is

true only in part lu the United
States proper such Indians as have
.evertd their tribal relations and
are self-supporting are citizens. Hut
in Alaska the conditions arc some-1

what anomalous. The oative popu-
ation supports itself, n.i- never been
a ward of the government, and has
seen precious little of its paterca.
..are. certainly not as much as tin

natives are entitled to.

This question, however. Is s ok.

.is the discovery of America. It has
its prototype in every now la'd. The

Negroes of Africa have b eu en

daved and despoiled. Tile Congo
atrocities are still fresh In mem¬

ories of men. They have
peated and only recently, i..

\merie; -especially in the ru. l-i

.tious -where alleged white Chris¬
tians have bccu guilt, of the most

shocking atrocities. They have been
murdered in cold blood, peon-Hi, mal-
.nat. iu the most shameful man-

: r. ..cause of the white mail's
!.» ¦civili.ed" man's cupidity, his
thirst for gold. And when their de-
spoilers have been brought to the
:>ar of public opinion, they have
'ouml apologists and defenders, with
-heme i.e. it said.

. ,-su)ry of the North American
Indian has been written in blood.
Evtn the Pilgrim leathers contributed
to its bloodstained pages. Corle
and I'; arro, the Spanish adventurers.
At:v its protagonist.- It has be< u

the fate of nearly every aboriginal
people to be despoiled of their her¬
itage. They have disappeared In
>r« the ruthless advance of what

we are pleased to call civilization.
The treatment accord; d to the In-

.nans of the United States since the
very inception of our government
ha;; cot been to our credit .Most of
our Indian wars might have been
avoided, it is the ever-recurring
story of the white man's greed and
treachery, it is an exemplification
>f oac of the won t phases of pro¬
gress."that only the weak shall per-
sh. tti.it only the stroug shall sur-

Rut clsewhe- in th< United States
the Indian has had lauds allotted to

.him: his reservations, the outgrowth
of a more humane policy, when taken
from him by the government have
oeen paid for, or lands allotted in
severalty, but even then he has not

.¦scaped the cupidity of the white
man. In Air ska. however, the Indian
may not secure lands for himself: he
is a man without a country, left
largely to struggle and exist as best
te may. He needs encouragement
He should be generously aided in
linking himself self-supporting. He
should be taught how to make a liv-
"g. how to live, and be amply pro¬
tected in his attempts at progros-
sion.

THE COUNTRY WILL BE SAFE.

The ^residential campaign for the
year of grace 1912. is over. Tomor¬
row the votes will be cast and count¬
ed. The noise of the captains has
ceased. After th^ votes are counted
will conic the shouting.
Two of the leading presidential

candidates are doomed to defeat and
disappointment, because of the re¬

sult which tomorrow's voting will
bring. Whoever they may be how¬
ever, they will take their defeat
without doubt, with true philosophy,
it Is an American charac -irtic to

bow to the will of the poopl. as ex¬

pressed at the polls.
We are of thos< who believe that

no matter whom may be elected as

chief magistrate of this great repub¬
lic, the country will be safe under his
guiding hand. N'o single individual
is powerful enough to send this na¬

tion to the "demnition bow wows."
All of the presidential candidates

are high-minded, patriotic men, how¬
ever much we may differ with them 'n
i heir theories of government and
their manner of applying them to
practical use.

Fortunately our government is not
a one-man institution, nor does the
nation's material wefare depend upon
tlie election of a particular candi¬
date.

V .*> **" ~~

Mu miii v. ill rise rise ami sot In

vli o.»d old-fashioned way just the
<ia> fitter as the day before1

H ..uloitul election.
'i .> Ik els of progress will not he
m; nor will the commerce of the
>. :.y le retarded because of the

,>eoi>' "o choice.
The political pessimists of today

may be the optimists of tomorrow.
The country will be safe in any

event.
I.onn live the grunt republic!

SENATOR LAFOLLETTF. NOT
FOR ANY NOMINEE.

The attitude of Senator Lafollette.
of Wisconsin in the present presi¬
dential campaign, was expcssed in a

vc'eut speech which he mude ut La-
ro e, when he said he would not

vou tor Koosevelt, Tuft or Wilson.
lie compared the suppression of

competition through the growth of
ustf to a huge cancer,; the treut-

nu nt of which requires great skill,
"it is no job for a 'Hull .Moose,' "

id Senator Lafollette, "and Judging
y what tins happened in the last

four years, it does not scent to be
i job for an amiable, easy-going man.

\ fellow over in New Jersey has
i en running a hospital with pretty

-looil results, but he has not treated
cancer.

"1 propose to pursue an independ¬
ent course. I will not vote for any

th« u three men."
a ut. Lafollette said that he be¬

lieves in a protective policy, but be-
ves it should be gauged on the bas¬

ilic real difference between the
cost of production here and abroad.

-i .i-i-i-i-i-i-jtr

I SIDELIGHTS ;;
£
k-k-i-m 1111 n m m1 !¦m i; i u
Explorer Steft'anson's discovery of

tvd-headed Kskimos in the Arcflc lias
H en eorroborated b> another explor¬
er. who seems to have "met up" with
the same tribe during his wanderers,
i.ihonologically there is little Ini-
> irtuuee in the discovery. The blonde
kimot are undoubtedly descend-

.nits of tile blonde Norsemen. The in¬
teresting thing is as to how they got
there and then lost their identity.
Down in the Central American states

jan auburn-haired negro may he met

|.;uite frequently.

Ti.v oldest of the Alaska pioneers
aii fast being laid away In "God's
\cr«\" It is related that In Juneau
ilnri: Uu paut few years many of
tin nrly settlers have been placed

Eternity's subdivision, and today
.mother waslaid away. A few still
rrvlve. some of them still hale and
arty. cheerful and optimistic.

\i.:ong them is John 1. White, whose
. ee in this region extends over

period of forty-three years. He has
en in most of the British Columbia

in Alaska mining camps. He was

In Cassiar in the very early days, in
tlu OmitToea district, in Fortymile,

id later in Dawson and Nome. Be-
. li "crossed' the plains" more

on. sixty years ago. His reminis-
.i-in. » ot forty or fifty years ago
ould fill a big book.

0 m m

Ketchikan expects to prollt large-
y y the completion of the Grand
Trunk Pacific transcontinental line,
iccording to Charles E. Ingersoll, the
Ketchikan lawyer and hotel proprle-
tor, who was in Juneau recently.
Prince Rupert is only a few hours'

ii. from Ketchikan and .Mr. Inger-
-oil tays that fresh fish can be
.) ped iir'Eastern marketfc-'by way
ft lie Grand Tfhnk Pacific, a full

earlier thun by the present
ti," of transportation by way of

Vancouver and Seattle, and he be-
lU-ves that in this way the fishing In-

istrv ot the southern Alaska coast
will be given a tremendous impetus.

. . .

Let everyone boost for a greater
Juneau. There will be millions of
dollars expended here and In this vi¬
cinity within the next three years,
largely in development and construc¬
tion work. It does not take a fi¬
nancier to figure out what that
,-,vanf ft includes the employment

man} men, the increase of com-

rcial and other business activi¬
ties, the growth of this and neigh¬

boring communities. And now Is a

.>o'l time to begin preparations to
.lOet the changing conditions. Ju-
noau must soon be ready for a large¬
ly Increased population, but It is well
to be wise in time. Intending in¬
vestors in any line should not be
scared away by prohibitive prices,
for instance in^seeuring real estate.
New industries should be encour¬

aged and new enterprises welcomed.
It is a poor policy to kill the goose
that lays the goldeh eggs. Likewise
it ne'.er pays to ,act the part of the
dog in the manager. The concern of
one should be the concern of all.

. * .

The Umpire believes in the en¬

couragement of every legitimate home
industry. This includes patronizing
home business houses. These are

aids in building up a community, fac¬
tors in the road to progress. A dollar
circulated in your home town helps
many, for it moves around ceaseless-

Oj. \ ..u it.'»
$ II scat abroad it never returns;
it only. helpB the place where it Ib
spent.

. * *

It is well to remind the public at
liirge that the supply of labor in this
district is fully cipial to the demands,
No one should come here expecting
to find a job.

. * .

It Is always well to be philosophi¬
cal. . Just remember that.
"lCver where the light is thickest.
Thou art either licked, or llckest."

. * .

Tomorrow many people will stand
it T. Kmageddon "and battle for the

Jl.ord." Others will battle "like the
devil."

- . »

Governor Wilson, at Rochester, N.
Y.. attacked the United States Senate,
declaring that it Is a "citadel of pri¬
vate interests," and that the people
had not been in possession of that
body lor a generation. If this be
true ti is about time that the "peo¬
ple came into their own."

Now York Greeks have sent $110,-
000 home to aid Greece in its var

with Turkey. This is an instance
where one need not "beware when
the Greeks come bearing gifts."

m m m

After all is said and done there are

many human woes which are beyond
the reach of Congress or courts.

. . .

The hatred of the people of the
Balkan states which is well illus¬
trated in the present war is easily
accounted for. They have a real
knowledge of the brutality of the
Turkish character possessed perhaps
by no other peoplo. They have not
forgotten the brick towers full of
holes in which Soliman l'asha plast¬
ered heads cut off in the Servian cam¬

paign. There is nothing poetic about
the Turkish character.

... .. ,«tr or ¦,1U
Woodrow Wilson la .credited wlthjj

the following llinorlck, the result of!
a disouBsTon by friends of his person¬
al pulchrltnde:
As n beauty I am not a star;
There are others more handsome by

fur.
But my face -1 don't mind It,
I-'or 1 am behind It.
The people in l'ront get the jar.

R. P. NELSON
Wholesale and Hetall Dealer

in All Kinds

STATIONERY
Typewriting Supplies, Blank
Books, Office Supplies, Sporting
Goods, Huyler's Candles, Gun-
ther's Candies, Toys, Notions,
Books, Magazines, Waterman's
Fountain Pens, Conklin Pens,
Etc.

Cor. 2nd. and Seward Sts.
Juneau, Alaska
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JUNEAU FERRY & NAVIGA¬
TION COMPANY

TIME CARD
Loaves Juneau for Douglas and

Troadwell.*8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.
?.11:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m. 3:00 p.
in., .?4:30 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:00
p. in., 9:00 p. m.. 11:00 p. m.

,eaves Troadwell for Douglas
and Juneau.8:25 a. m., 9:25 a. in.,
..12:00 noon, 1:40 p. m., 3:25 p.
m., **4:65 p. m.. 6:55 p. m., 8:25
p. in., 9:25 p. m., 11:25 p. in.
Leaves Douglas for Juneau.

8:30 a. m. 9:30 » in. ..12:05 p
in., 1:45 p. in., 3:30 p. m., .?4:45
p. ni., 7:05 p. m. 8:30 p. m., 9:30
p. m., 11:00 p. m.
.On Sundays this trip Is omlt-

tod.
.?This trip to Sheep Creek anily

except 4:30 p. m. trip on Saturday,
which is omitted and trips leaving
Juneau at 6:30 p. ni. and 11:00 are
made instead, and Sheep Creek
trips at 11:00 a. m., 6:30 p. m.,
and 11:00 p. m.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
Tho Alnxka Klyor J*). HUMBOLDT Th« Al.tai Flyw

9

NORTHBOUND
'

NOV. 3

SOUTHBOUND NOV. 4

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

Seattle! Ofllcc. 716 Second Ave. GEO. BURFORD. Agent

| ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY
INSIDE ROUTE

:: nni duim north nov. 5, 17 -

;; 1/vj lii iti 1 in south nov. 6, 18 !!
^ tffffrson n0rth n0v- 11 ::
-- jlil i jlilvij \j il south nov. 12

Steamers Jeifcrson and Dolphin all the year round serving the .*

prosperous cltlen and settlements of the world famous Inside Pass- "

1! age Splendid service. Courteous treatment.

I! ELMER E. SMITH, Douglas Agent willis e. nowell, Agent.

NORTHLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S. S. ALKI, South, NOV. 10

S. S. NORTHLAND, Carrying Freight and Explosives

H. C. BRADFORD, Mgr., Pier 4, Seattle.
"110 .: :

SOWERBY & BELL, Juneau JOHN HENSEN t CO., Dotglac

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.-B.C. Coast Service
Sailing from Juneau for Port Simpson. Prince Rupert. Swanson. Alert Bay, Vancouver

Victoria and Seattle

PRINCESS MAY ..NOVEMBER 7

Front and Seward Sts. C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE j. t. spickett. Act
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TME ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE
A paper for all the people, all the time. Independent

in every way. It stands for everything that will tend to the

opening up and development of Alaska.especially South¬

eastern Alaska.along legitimate lines.
The EMPIRE'S motto is Progress in all things. The

world never stands still. Neither can mankind. They must

move backward or forward.

By subscribing for the EMPIRE you can keep in touch

with the growth of Alaska. By advertising in its columns

you can reach the people who read. Try it.
The EMPIRE office is thoroughly equipped for doing

up-to-date job printing in all its branches. Give us a trial.

Office: Main Street, between Front and Second


